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ABSTRACT

Thcrml structure of the lower atmosphere is conne.ted with
the hat flux ncal the earth's surface. It is known that the
thermals play an important role in the gliding a.tivities. I n this
study, the heat budget.omponents wer€ calculated for differ€nt
geoFaphical regionsbyusing the climatological data so as to
stablish thc thcmal potcntial map of Turkey. Anothd aim of
this study is to investigate th. $ld dergy pot€ntial of Turkey.
Thevariables led forthispurposearelatitude,dayof year,soil
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wctncss, cloud .over, heiSht of cloud base, daily arerage of an
temperature, rclative humidiiy, surfacc a1Ho, surface wind
speed, roughness height, gound temperature, and cloud
refleclivity. Daily toial values of nct radiatio4 sto.age of heat in
the surface, lalent and sensiblc cooling of the surface were
obtained for sixteen citics in the diffqent r%ions of Turkey.

1. INTRODUCTION

Thesurfaceenergybalanceequationincludesincomingshort'
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wave radiation, outSoing and incoming longwavc radiation,
scrgy fluxcs ass.iated with sensible and laicnthet transfer

and spsifi.d valu€s lor rcflecti1ities. D.scdption of the surfacc

fluxes of heat.nd water vapoui is usetul for nany pu.Poes
which are summaized below:

i)To d.sribeihe.onv(tiveatmosPheric boundarylayet
espccially for 8lid.r activiiies,

ii) To dctermine thc cvaPo(fansPi)ration frcin th€ surJacc,

which js requircd byhydrologyand agri.ulturc,
iii) To estjmate thc stability of the air nar the Sround

(air pollution pmblehs, etc.).

iv) To dctcrmine the input of heat and moistureat the
grcund into th€ atmosPhere 60r wcathcr foreasting

For some of thes applications, thc fluxcs must be dcwibed
in tcrms of variablc's which can bc fo.e.ast, whilc lor othds a

parameterization is nceded in terms of routine w.'thcr data

obscred in thc past. With theadvent ofsaiellites, a Platlorm is
now avajlable outsidetheatmosPhcrcfrcm whi.h mctL!rclogi-
cally ustul .ontinuous masurcmcnts of the eartKs radlation
balance can be made. It, thqefere, sl:ms dcsirable to makc a

relatively detailed study on the seasnal variations of thc radja-
tionbalance terms at Turk Y.Thenain purposeofthis PaPcris
to analyze the th€rmal characteristics and to constu.t a thqmal
map of Anatolia. For this leason/ eme staiions n'ere choscn and
gorund mcasurehents for 1985 were considcrcd

Until rccently, our knowledgeofthe radiativcbalance of thc
atmosphere was bascd on the imPortant contrjbutions of
HouShton (1954), tnndon (195D, Davis (1961) and Busingd
(1967) (1,2). The results of the heat budget at the suiface of thc
Meditenanean Chan, and a bricf discussion about thc interPre_

tation of th6c isolines is reportdl by M. Cola.ino (1975) (3). The

detailed calculations of th. heat balance of €rth-atmosPh@
system wcre made by Mccaughey (1975), K.B. Kltsaros and RJ
Lind (1984) (45). In coMcdion with the dcvcloPment of obu-
vations flom m€teorclogicl satellltes, thcrc aPPeardl the Pos-
sibilily of constru.ting maPs of comPonents of ihe radlational
regine of the earth-ahnospher€ slst€m dircctly from obena-
iional data. AveEgcd and instantaneous values of the earth's

radiation balance were .omPuted from the satellite masure-
m€nts by R.W- Saunders (1983), H. Mullq (1985) and B. S.quin
(1988) (6,28).C. Lindemdn (1988) c]nPas diItorcnt Sliding
fields in different couincs under differcnt climaiologjcal re_

gimes in relation to their thermal convcction (9). Thermal Con-
vection Index was calculated and thcrmal qualitis of Eurcpe
and ale Anatolia were shown in Lindcmann's study. Thc
radiation balance of the atmosphcrc was investiSatcd in the
rcgionof c€ntral Anatoliaand its vicinitybyM. Erlmen (1973X1).

In that paper, the heai budgct &mponents werc calculated for
differdt gcogiaphical reSlons of Turkcy by using thc clinato-
lo8ical data.

2 MAfiRIAL AND METHODS

The energy balance oluation ofthc cath's surface Sovcrns the

fluxesofendgybctween the surface clcmcni and s rrcwding
slEce. Thee flus include the iadiativc fluxes of heat, the su
of which is equal to thc Ediation balancc. The energy balancc

€quation for the earth's sulface is Siven by:

where G is stongc of sensible heat, R turt radiatjor! LH latent

heat and SH $nsible heat. ln this study, 8rcund sioraSe of
sensible hat was calculatcd as thc functions of nct radiation,
L,rcnrlu,rnd-cn.rbh he.r \er'roi'Liuni.thePrimrD(n!rgv
input into thc surface and it controls the olhe.maiorcxchangs
of lateni and *nsible heat. Thc nct ndiation & can bc cxPressed

(2.5)

R=511 d)+F. +F

wher€ S is incoming ehortwave radiaiion, a, surlacc albdo,
F"_ ir.omirts.unghrver'dj.r(iundrdr 

" 
o uLguinB lunSldve

rdJirtiun. H^ut) rn. omirB.non\dve i'aiattun cdl b. cdl u-
latcd wilh the following empiri.al equation with the onsidcr
ation of relativc humjdity and cloud cffect.

S=S..ose(1-(0.09+0.13liIl)).(1's.CX1d) \2.3)

wl-es \"i.$l"r(un.,dr' r..-.170 W m,,3. /cnjLh"n8lc.RH.
re;1,v. iumidtry o. . louo DJ,c a.odlo dnJ C,. l,',d, o\p-.

In thc present mod.l, daily avera8es of rclative humidity,
.loud ovcr and cloud t'?c wcre considered by taling the
surfacc properties and snow cover jnto a.count. The surface

albedoischosenbetw@n0.17and 0.30.Thevalucsof cloud base

albedo was considered betwco 0.2 and 0.6 ac.ording to the

various cloud lypes (10 12).Inconing long wave radntion is

calculat.d from the lollowing equation:

FM=€.6(T.)i+(1 €").c.o(TJ I Q4)

Wherc €. is emissivity ofaLmosPhere, o, Stefan Boltzmancon-
stant (o=5.67X10: W/m1),T,, air icnpcrature andT"cloud bas€

Outgojng longwave radlation is calculat.d as:

F {oTl

wl.cre,"is,urareemi*iviL)'r- l), andlSrcud rtmPeta
rur. h i. lnown thdr,l', vd u.ollhe\en..blehcdL fl urdepend'
on the int{sity ofturbulent exchange in the lowet layer of thc
atmosphere. Ih. vcrtical lransfer of snsible heat is Eivcn by:

SH=pCP.K1V(T {.)/(1n(10/z"))1

s1'rcoi.drn.rryard,,rp l .C1.p,nli.hedro moi. iflc -10r4
l/^t.t ,. K. VJr krrm.,n . Jr.ianr rt ' 0.q,, V rtr. '-a,c,l u inU

lpcN. rT".l_'. d,llorcn\ r on$'lrn 8rculo drd a r iemPe-rt -c

dro Z0ruiphnL.. heiSl'r. \ "1J.. urrcutshre+ heiS\',F, d ih,h.
study wcc calolated lor thc difturent seasons and different
reSions ofTurkey by M- Erkmcn (1,11).

Thelatenthcatof cvaporatlonundonatural conditionsvaries
slightly in accydancc with the change in tcmPerature of the

evapolating surfa.e. Latcnt heat flu is alculatF.l witn th{:

12.7)

\2 6)

where L is latent heat of eBporation, for Positive temPdaturo
L=25X105J/kgand for neSativconet L=28 5x10'!J/k8,R"is gas

C_R-LH-SH (2.1)
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constant of watcr lapour, (R"=461 I/kg.K), I.td is gas .onstant of
d.y air (Rd=287llkg.K) and W soil wetness. The values of soil
wctness wereestimatsl by considering air tempclaturc, relative
humidlty, vcgctation .over and pNipitation regime in ihc

3.ANALYSIS

Ily using the thermodynamic oluations and considcrin8 rhe

Parafreters dcfincd abovg the annual march of surface energy
balan@wasanalyzcd. Thc isolines of storagc cn.rgy and tatent
heat have been illustratcd on the map of Turkey. Furthe.more,
comparisns of the annual march of thes .ompon'nts were
made bFl wel -ndnnme rc8iun. drd mnnncnUl n Biun,.

The annual na.ch of th. stola8e energy at surfacc for three
selected stalions arcgiven (FiB. 3.1a). Thc storagc energy shows
an jncreasc tur i,\c continenLal stations (Dyarbakir and Anklra)
at the begjnning of spring. The maximum value of it can be sq
at the end of the summcr pqiod. One of thc rca$ns for ihe
@curenc. ofa maxjhum valuc is the greater moisturc dcficit of
a ontinental rcgion in the wam sason. The period of mini,
mum valucs of sbrage energy consponds more or lcss to the
penod of snowcoveronthe g.ound forcontinental re8jons. On
the contrast, there is a mjnimum for the stomge encrgy of
mantimcrcgion (Antalya) for thc summ€r period. Bccausc, thc
imporiant pa rt of the storage !,ncrgy has b.u converted lor thc
cvaPoration Process.

Thelatent heatvdialionsare.onsider.d forAnkarn, Antalya
rrd D vdrb 'lir,fi8. l.lb'.lr. dn b, n.r..,o.h,trncn.':TUm
vdl-, . d.,oTpdny *i(h lne .umn(Y priJq. ft. m '\:run!JluHorrhe\.dr fur,.v.,purr.ion,ed'l e h.'n lh' m'\inum r1
thc storage endSy of Ankaia and Dyarbakir. Thc annua I ma.ch
of thc latent heat for thethre stations arc very similar.

lig.3.1.A nurlviriatjonsof th.toraldnitysL'Iag€eaergy{c)
and the iarenr h€ar (t,it).

Erzurum) havc the storage energics higher than avoage.

Fi9.3.3. Annurl dislribution of lat.nl hcnl, {Wmt}.

Fig.3.2. Annual distribution of stonge eneryy/ c lwrn?).

From the point of view oflatent har the onvenient rcgioN
for thermal soaring are central and East AMtolia in spring (thc
fi8ures of seasonal distributions a.e not pr.*ntol in the paper).
the mosi .on\eni..nt condition s for soaring o.cur in the Easr and
Ccnfal Anatoha. but not inSoutheast Anatolit

In theautumn, central part, parti.ularly Eskia'hi! is the most
favorable aM ior thermal soaring. In winte. Central and Fast-
ern parts ofTurkey can be considcrcd as potential theimal aras.

Figurc 3.3 shows the annual distribution of latent hear. We@
list the mosi favorable regions ar Eastqn Anatolia (Ezurum,
Sivas, Van) and Ccntral Anatolia (Eskisehir (Inonu), Konva,
Anlaia) in dereasing ordcr of potential.
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J1 wr..n.ilLr rltr ..,,$.r.: lrrrr:bLri,Jls.f rtr,fi!, rrr.gy
!!rlidr a{not8r.! i. llt,1]i,p.r, rh\.:i ostiIohl-i1..!i.urs ri,r
tlr.ni,:l org.!i!7,rin)nsin, L !rrril nn{i Soutl,ui!l Af .rllrli.: if rh(l
lPrtrrbnrdsun!.k,r lfr ngautuDnr,th...nt.ilPlrloa lu.l(iy
.,rn be.odr .rcd ,s a Livorabl. n8ion. DLdng eint.r, thi!
region shitts towu s tlr(: Fast.nl part of lurL.y.lh! annual
distribuiion of storaSc cn.rgv is slroMin Fig.3 2 As shownin
thisfiBurc,ccntral Anatolia (Ankrra,Sivas,KonyaandSskis.hir),
Southcast and East Anatolia (Cazianicp, Dyarbakir, Van and
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ii i. Ll..n r Li l r.iordin!, tu th!.rulysis oi thc both nnn:rl
dirlrihrti.,r\i( I rndl J l)r\..I-nrhL.r,:.st.l li.Ls,tnojt.ontinLlr
l.i r. r,ilTurlq IL.y. \r.ry Lrvotublc .of,litions fi, rhc.rtrl

4. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

Wc can sunmerize thersultsa! i{tl,\Ls:



1) The stora8e cnqgy shows an incteas for the continmtal
stations at thebeginning of sPrinS. The maxinun value of it can

be sen al the end of summer pcriod (Fi8. 3.l a).

2) The annual march oflatqt heat variations for continental and
coastal stations aie very similar (Fig. 3.1b).

3) If we onlyconsider theannual storage energydistribution of
Tuke, it.an be concludld ihat the otral and souiheastern
part. dF morc runvenk nl lot li.ll\ rm.l {Jnn8

4) If we only consider ihe annual lateni h@l distributiorL it can

be concludcd that the cenfal dd .ast Anatolia are more convc-
nient than the other regions.

5) If wc onsider Fig- 3.2 and Fig. 3.3 iogethet which shows thc
annual distributions of storage mcrgy ed latent heat ofTurkey,
we can list ihe favorable re8ions for the thernal soaring as

centnl Anatolia (Sivas, Anl&a, Eskis€hir (lnonu) and Konya)

andEast€m Anatolra (Vary Erzmm and Garantep). The daly-
sis shows that the thermal qualities ofTurkcy arc belier in the
central md Eastem part than in the oihc! rc8ions.

5) Th€ seasonal isolines of thc storagc energy and latent heai of
Tukey which a.e p@ntcd in this paper cojn.ide with th.
isolinesof maximumThqmlClimatologylndex OCI) Sivenby
c. Lindemm O).

As a rcult, w€ .onstructed a themal map of Turk€y by
analyzing ihe storaSe encrgy and latmt heat. Ii would be useful
to suppori it by a v%etation index maP which win be PrcParcd
by "r€mote sensing systm."
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